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Joel 2:12-14. “Even now,” declares the
LORD, “return to me with all your heart,
with fasting and weeping and mourning.”

Shrove Tuesday Pancake Challenge
Due to the pandemic, it was decided that for 2021
Shrove Tuesday instead of hosting our Shrove
pancake dinner, we would host a pancake challenge.
Participants emailed photographs and posted on our
facebook page.

WE ARE A GIVING CHURCH
If you’ve been questioning lately, are we doing enough? Is our church doing enough? We
may be small, and 2020 definetly brought it’s challenges. But that didn’t stop our church
from giving. Our prayer shawl team kept knitting, our congregation continued to donate
diapers and baby items and most recently soap and food for those in need. We may not be
doing all we have in the past, but with so many of our missions closed down, we are getting
creative and bringing new ways to give to our community. Thank you church for such giving
hearts!

Fellowship Baptist Church recently
opened up a clothing closet, in addition to
their large food pantry. The closet takes
in donations, and the local homeschool
group help organize the donations and
put together for those on a list. In
addition, household items are provided to
those that get food from the pnatnry. Our
donation will go to those families in need
in our community.

March Calendar
2021 Mission Board Members
Please help us welcome Ms. Melva
Morfaw to our 2021 mission board. She
will serve two years.
Your Mission Board:
Dot Bacot
Hart Cherp
BJ Curtis
Steve Ersch, Treasurer
Melva Morfaw
Brenda Newman
Dale Stone, Jr Warden
Thank you each for serving on the mission
board, your time and gifts are appreciated.

4 Steve Ersch
Kimberly Boyles-Naehring
11 Cole Jackson Pfeil
19 Dot Bacot
24 Jeannette Norelius

10 John & Joanna Booth

Church calendar
14 Mission board meeting
21 ECW meeting
23 SHSV FREE Health clinic at St. Mary’s
25 SHSV FREE Health clinic at Greenville UMC

